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Notes from the President

Good morning AFP Members,
 
As National Philanthropy Day approaches, I wanted to take this time to remind
each of you of the important work we do as fundraisers. While the pandemic
has caused our sector to rethink how we hold events, meet with donors, and
share our passion for the mission of the organizations we represent, each of
you in your own way have continued to be focused on one similar issue – our
donors. Yes, national philanthropy day is about recognizing great
contributions of philanthropy and those who are active in the philanthropic
community. It also about celebrating our donors, each other, and the collective
work that we endeavor in creating change in our communities.

As our chapter celebrate this year through our monthly program topic
Philanthropy Day: Appealing to our Donors with national speaker Steven
Shattuck of Bloomerang, I encourage you to reach out to a donor, a colleague,
or just a friend, and say thank you for being a part of the change. Your thank
you will help them continue to see the importance of our collective work, but
more importantly, their contribution that they make with their gifs of time,
talent, and treasures. As leaders in this work, I thank you for continuing to
give of your time, talents, and treasures. Our collective work is made all the

http://www.bloomerang.co
http://www.bloomerang.co
https://whitakerwebdesign.com/
https://www.cfre.org/
https://vimeo.com/641229600


better because you also lift up this work through your own individual
commitment. 

As we reflect on this month and celebrate together, I encourage you to look
back on how impactful our work has been particularly in the face of this
continuing pandemic. While COVID-19 has ravaged our communities, our work
has continued because we know that we must be the change we want to see.
To that end, I also want to encourage you to watch the video put together by
AFP regarding National Philanthropy Day. You can view and download the
video here: https://vimeo.com/641229600.
 
While locally we will celebrate National Philanthropy Day on the November 10,
I encourage you to celebrate all month long. Make calls to donors to say thank
you, send a note of thanks, or just show up to a donor’s home with a small
thank you gift. These are all great ways to say thank you.

Thank you for your continued commitment and dedication to our
communities! Have a wonderful, impactful month.

Terry Langston, Chapter President
AFP-Capital Area Chapter

November Meeting 

https://vimeo.com/641229600


Wednesday, November 10, 2021
12:00 PM to 1:30 PM EST Via Zoom

Please join us Wednesday, November 10th as we celebrate the upcoming National Philanthropy
Day. We are honored to have our guest speaker Steven Shattuck, Chief Engagement Officer at
Bloomerang, joining us for this program. A prolific writer and speaker with years of experience in
Fundraising, Steven will be teaching us about the most effective ways to communicate with our

donors. From digital communication to data segmentation, and stewardship to appeals, you
won't want to miss this incredible learning opportunity guaranteed to make an impact on you and

your organization.

Learn More About
Steven

Register
Now

http://www.bloomerang.co
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stevenshattuck/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eilf98xea30e5e4a&llr=zxff76iab


Save the Date: December Meeting 

Come join your colleagues from the AFP-Capital Area Chapter for a fun and festive networking
opportunity at the Constellation Cat Café with host and fellow AFP-CAC member, Alyssa

Turcsak.

Constellation Cat Café has lattes, tea, milkshakes, and coffee available for purchase and 6-20
adoptable rescue kitties. Don't worry if you're allergic to cats, the café is in a separate room. You

can still come enjoy the view and conversations without worry!

The Board will be providing appetizers and special parting gift for you at the end of the evening.
Since there is no charge for this event, we ask that you consider making a donation to the Cat

Café and indulge in their yummy drinks. You can check out what they have to offer HERE.

Register
Now

All Local
Events

https://constellationcatcafe.com/
https://constellationcatcafe.com/menu/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eiq1aj97462c285c&llr=zxff76iab
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/events/recentcommunityeventsdashboard


Please support this
months sponsors by

visiting their websites to
see all that they have to

offer.

Local AFP-CAC Member News

Member Spotlight

In Honor of National Hospice and Palliative Care
Month  Meet Heather Vida

Heather Vida, CFRE, started her fundraising career as an
undergrad at Northern Michigan University, working with annual
giving programs in the development office. Upon leaving NMU,
Heather joined the staff and students at the University of
California, Los Angeles (UCLA) where she held the position of
director of the 45-station UCLA call center and then promoted to
the Director of Chancellor Associates. 

In 2008, Heather was nominated and awarded the Distinguished Young Alumni
Award from her alma matter, Northern Michigan University. This award was in
recognition for her services, accomplishments and expertise as a professional
fundraiser and young alum. After UCLA, Heather joined the RuffaloCODY team as
Vice-President and Consultant for Religious and Educational Fundraising Services
for 10 years of service. 

Since 2013, Heather is the Director of Fund Development for Hospice of Lansing,
Ionia Area Hospice & Stoneleigh Residence. She is a proud and active member of
the Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP), serving as a current BE THE
CAUSE Fundraising Chair, Program Chair, and Immediate Past Board President.
Heather is also an active member of Mid-Michigan Business Partners (MMBP), the
South Lansing Business Association (SLBA), and the Meridian Area Business
Association (MABA).

https://nmu.edu/admissions/?gclid=CjwKCAjwz5iMBhAEEiwAMEAwGAeE_9cZCP5NCu7fgmUFKBSmqoTfDU6pvL8ofWZNSBOUA58Fglf7ixoCKJ4QAvD_BwE
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/
https://nmu.edu/mc/sites/mc/files/d7files/Horizons/2008/f08/alumni_association_news.pdf
http://www.ruffalocody.com/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj2vI2e-oP0AhUVlWoFHaGkAfQQFnoECAgQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fhospiceoflansing.org%2Fresidence%2F&usg=AOvVaw16blvRcN4tcPawCnu5XHKM
https://www.facebook.com/mmbpgroup/
https://www.slba.biz/
https://maba29.wildapricot.org/


Connect with Heather

Discussion Topic of the Month

Each month we will pick a
discussion topic from the open
forums that we think may be of

interest to you. As a member you
have access to the entire database

of AFP members right at your
fingertips! You can ask questions by
starting a new thread or search what

others have already posted in the
community.

Our November Topic: Cash App... To do or not to
do

Two new major member benefits have been
added, AAUW Online Negotiation
Workshops and AFP360°. AFP has partnered
with the American Association of University
Women (AAUW) to provide all members a free
one-hour online negotiation workshop. In
addition, AFP has launched with Korn Ferry
the new AFP360°, our free online career
builder and management tool!

Thank you to all of our members!

We now are 52 members strong and represent 41 Companies! Lets keep that number

rising by bringing colleagues to our monthly meetings. AFP Global is offering a $50

discount coupon for new Professional and Associate memberships. Offer valid until

November 30, 2021.

Get Discount

https://www.linkedin.com/in/heatheralbrecht/
https://community.afpglobal.org/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?GroupId=1&MessageKey=e72eeb50-9876-485c-b5d9-ce64271bd40d&CommunityKey=1f08f13c-c046-4ef3-b69e-973390302e43&tab=digestviewer
https://afpglobal.org/professional-development/aauw-online-negotiation-workshops
https://afpglobal.org/AFP360
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi-o6Lvzv_zAhUsl2oFHcUnDyAQFnoECA4QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aauw.org%2F&usg=AOvVaw2cPGr9zULBWtS0KQ_HcCXv
http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=Gn2cMViYwZA6aYOkaipIgQ~~&pe=96vqbZmSGXpTLs4NFILLTNKHXZiahDGv9Bd6xoNbl6liw27PXs0VkyMTgIhRtRg6jBw2QcuFg1fXpU1MhqtqVQ~~&t=2Z4FiUJO1u8Z6vjhT12BEA~~


AFP- CAC Job Center
Visit the AFP JOB CENTER on our website to stay
updated on recent job postings from our member's
organizations. There have been quite a few updates
this month so be sure to take a peek! To submit a job
posting contact Jessica, our Chapter Administrator at
afpcachapter@gmail.com.

Our chapter has raised a total of $596.80
Support the Future of Fundraising—Make Your BE the CAUSE

Gift Today
Your investment in the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy will help support local, national and

international programs with:

Diversity scholarships to the AFP International Fundraising Conference.
Professional Development Scholarships that provide fundraisers and nonprofit leaders

with education, training, and leadership development opportunities.
Research that increases knowledge of fundraising, philanthropy, and social innovation.
A portion of every donation you make to BE the CAUSE comes back to our chapter to

support important chapter programs.

To give to the annual fund donate online: https://afpglobal.org/be-cause-campaign

Donate
Now

AFP Global Highlights

National Philanthropy Day 2021

https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/career/center
https://afpglobal.org/be-cause-campaign


As National Philanthropy Day approaches on November 15th, we’re pleased to share this all-
new video, highlighting our collective challenges and triumphs over the past year-plus. Please

share this video with your networks this National Philanthropy Day, whether through your
communications or during your events—virtual or in-person.

Viva ICON! Registration is Now Open for AFP ICON 2022
May 2-4, 2022, AFP ICON is back in-person in fabulous Las Vegas! Don't miss the world's No. 1
fundraising conference, featuring more than 100 education sessions, inspiring keynote speakers,
and thousands of fellow fundraisers to connect with. Now is your chance to register at our lowest
rate—the preview rate of just $999 for AFP members* ($1,499 for nonmembers).

Learn More and
Register

Falling Into Fundraising: A Career That Makes An Impact 
 

AFP’s new interview series, “Falling Into Fundraising,” shares the stories of women from diverse
backgrounds and how they got their start in fundraising. In this first interview, Christine
“Chrissey” Nguyen, development director at Capital Partners for Education, talks about what led
to her career in fundraising, challenges she’s experienced, and what motivates her to keep
going.  

Read the
Q&A

Save The Date: AFP LEAD
Virtual December 1-2, 2021

Can’t join us in-person for AFP LEAD 2021 in Indianapolis? We’re pleased to provide AFP LEAD
content online with AFP LEAD Virtual, this Dec. 1-2. Get access to all 24 education sessions,

plus exclusive bonus content and interviews, all from your screen of choice.

And if you are joining us in Indianapolis for AFP LEAD 2021 in-person, you’ll receive
complimentary access to AFP LEAD Virtual, as well!

Save the date today – registration opens soon. 

https://vimeo.com/641229600
https://afpicon.com/
http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=h1JfZKhs-MEE57mYSYqGfA~~&pe=JdfNLMs3shxFcB-xMHAD2-ip6bSHm1Dv1WSA6LmVw6rXKwlu29z-bObRBewmfXLYbqwYHpnPUdONuh0FovQ_GQ~~&t=DT1D-qLUN6TKcn8G8yMV7g~~


Register
Now

Have You Heard About Affinity Groups?

Are you interested in having thoughtful conversation with like-minded fundraising professionals
related to various topics in fundraising? Consider registering for one of our upcoming affinity

group meetings! Zoom links are listed below.
 
Black/African American – Monday, Nov. 8 (2-3 pm Eastern)

Arts & Culture - Monday, Nov. 9 (12-1 pm Eastern)

Asian Pacific Islander – Wednesday, Nov. 10 (2-3 pm Eastern)

Faith Based – Monday, Nov. 15 (1:15 - 2:15 pm Eastern)

LGBTQ+ - Tuesday, Nov 16 (1-2 pm Eastern)

Health – Thursday, Nov. 18 (4:15-5:15 pm Eastern)

Learn More

AFP Global Career Resources for Job Seekers

If you’re in the market for a new job, currently,  there are 250+ jobs listed on the AFP Global site.
AFP has made it easier for you to find your next opportunity. From the AFP Career Center to the

all-new AFP Career Center Twitter account, you can access the latest job listings with salary
ranges included. Here you will also be able to create and manage resumes, take advantage of

professional development resources and much more.

Follow the AFP Career
Center on Twitter

Visit the AFP Career
Center

http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=Gn2cMViYwZA6aYOkaipIgQ~~&pe=zhwFftNb0Y0ylEOnNVRykUFhc6zOr-fhpNZUhBk9QlRx8FxmLAs57LHlllGJ1YdKwYpb3mcqMO6wuolKbPlEVQ~~&t=v8tCgH2hJYFtcKFFCu__jw~~
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApduGtqjoiHdfPpakph7owxT7KC7tNvlbF
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87184159204?pwd=RGt6ZWIwc0kxWEhKL0pmSXkzM0dzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pdeuuqjMqEtC6t_OAh0UFaHmZuasxna7w
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86950401637?pwd=akJ1bEt6Wis5WVBIVWl1ekc5enFUQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckc-CpqDoqEtGRh1UgnvS3quVWlXnw2_eP
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApcOyqrjItEtHSOCMGtExCQxfs_s4nG2x5
http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=Gn2cMViYwZA6aYOkaipIgQ~~&pe=KiyIcbSHfQ5sBALwBK-vWaClMiGw7g53vwRDRM3ilWFhvgwQRtPcLMfd26N1Iz4K5O9MmKZfvevz3q27Nygq2A~~&t=2Z4FiUJO1u8Z6vjhT12BEA~~
https://twitter.com/AFPCareerCtr
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dh1JfZKhs-MEE57mYSYqGfA~~%26pe%3DKfwL_IBYyXUVmnssfty-6yohTvjz5-_jR0Sezaw0OAICf8rXbW-UGxZuAbozT7axnlAI-X7DMUKUKg075dy2fw~~%26t%3DPSSmvo25bDCpiv5LSrg9fA~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ce4d0ba716cd0479c12cb08d981ba6532%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637683459830083571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EKDwx3B2bKKbdOjff9aQigxDB3nwrwkwsMut6WI0hEM%3D&reserved=0


Loving All of Our Content? Join AFP-CAC!

If you're not already a member of AFP, we invite you to join! With your membership, you
will enjoy a wealth of career-building programs, educational resources, networking opportunities

and exclusive member discounts. Learn More

Follow us on Facebook!

 

Click here to visit or
webpage

https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/aboutus23/join689685
https://www.facebook.com/AFPCAC
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/home

